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11ISI "Better Goods for the Same Money or the Same Goods for Less Money Than Elsewhere"
r.RFT.NiiUT-8iEGt- x cooper co. MAIN BUILDING"

''"'Sr mnii nti,iiti 35,000 Free , , Collapsible "Dollar" DollsMAUt tAbY DT-IVIA- N "The Big StoreThe Big Store Gift to Metal Cups
WITH SPEED MANIA Charity Tomorrow, 69c,

130,000 of this sum is for ctjarlt , FREE TWO MAMMOTH BUILDINGS at - -
abhi Institutions and churches .the Just the for tho A rare barnsln to please the "kiddles."very .thing J T I III Iremilnlng $5,000' is to bo donated I here are three s'yles lo select from, tvery

Fredericks Does "Leap fy to .worthy families and Individual!;. child ioing lo school, or for GREENHUT-SIEGE-L COOPER ft I' I one Is perfectly mdc, and a real beauty.
inclusion in the traveling bar;. I I ' SPECIAL NOTfCE these arc not "seconds"

. Jot)" on "L" and Loses .Mill particular at Voting Euoih, Take one, with our compli-
ments,

' ' thiv are PiiKhLCT in everv resnect.
MAIN Building, on Fourth Floor tomorrow. Distribu-

tion
BOTH SIDES OT 6 AVE. J.B.GREENHUT.Pres. 18 AND 19 STS. ,t Special txlitbit In Toy Town

Out Anyway. or at Information Dcsl:, Mln F16br. in the Children's Play-
ground,

Ulna' PIukIi "Walking" Animal
Also' in GREENHUT Enlldlne, Come and see iheae marvelous and ainuiilat

v
.
r

.
:

Information Desk, Main Floor. Building.
Fourth Floor, MAIN In New York's Shopping Center y toys every

(MAIN
boy end

DulMint,
girl

Fourth
should

Floor.)
own one.

ting, Fredericks of No. VI Eat Nlnety-flr- at

itreet, a driver for the Sample
ICREENIIUT-SIEGE- L COOPER CO.-M- AIN BUILDING--

Card llouse'i at. No. 219 Grecno trrt,
discovered

local Third
ns ho

arenuo
'travelled

elevated
downtown

train to-

day

on Sale of Fjinest Suits for Men and Youths, Tomorrow, at 512.50that he would bo five minuter lite).
HI train had t'.oppcd at the Forty Thousands of handsome carmnntc --the hoqf in stvle and mafrrinl shown bv the leading nlllkcrs of rcndv-tO-We- ur clothes. Vynndnrfitl nccnrinirnti: nl Ktimmrr'i nnnrnvril fnncv offnets ill cloths:

veoth atreet station to allow, an n, the ever-stap- lo plain blues. (main nuiidtat. s.cond riooo (Ccwplcic dciaUs of (hit; ctdrccraiitary talc tire printed in our advertisement in today' Evening Journal.)
to switch In ahead ot It from t

Mpreii track.
uVredcrlfKa. climbed to the rail of a "GRCtNUUT-SIEGE- COOPER co MAIN BUILDING" 'GRKKNIIUT-SlEGE- t COOPER CO. MAIN BUILDIN G

platform
inard, who

ot
tried
the local,

to"grab
kicked

hla
away
lee a, and

the This Season's First Big Sale of iafJlf and Silk Blousesmade a flying, leap at the rear platform Lingerief the express as It passed. He caught
the' outilde of the railing of the express Misses' Smartest Linen SuitsJiUtfonu and clung, dangling until Po-
liceman

Affording a Choice of Some of
Lubecker, who was itandlnr on the Smartest Modelsof thcSea n.98the platfqrm, and Guard WllUim son; Value $3, Tomorrow, at. .lllckey, who wnt inside, dragged him to

Afety. I.ubcckcr arrested Frederick Beautiful and New An economy event Indeed one that should prove exceed-- 1

US tuok htm from the train at Forty inply attractive because of the excellence of the style, the
eeonc r.treet. ' $5 quality of the fabric, ;ind the extraordinarily low price.
"Tho fol-klll- a not needed to dis-

pose
Styles Amazing In the lot offered for sale, tomorrow, will be found

of llko you," said Magistrate
ICrote, when

in n
Fredericks was arraigned Values, Tomorrow, at Vanh Silk Outing Mousci, Mctia-Hn- e

tin' York, lllo Court. "You do your beat and China Silk Ulouiei, Untitle,
to kill yourselves." Voile and All-Ov- er Embroidery Bioutet.

"l couldn't help It," said, the driver. After all, newspaper illustrations can give you These cntments are distlneulshcd bv their loveliness of
l'fet fined two days' pay It I am five only a vague conception of the styles the new-

ness
styles, no icr.s than for tho excellence of material from which

tBtoutCR lato and I only earn JD a week, ilicyarc madc.und the perfection of thedr workmanship.ahd 1 Just hid to toko n chance." of YOU SIMPLYthe BUT'That chance coat you 4ho two daya' "lines," etc. The batiste, voile and allover-enibroldcre- d blouses are em-
bellished"pay and a W fine here and pretty nearly WILL HAVE TO SEE THE GARMENTS THEM-SELVEST- O

with fine embroideries and laces. In some these
landed you In the Workhouse," said tho are combined. Mich- - and low-nec- k models; also long and
Magistrate. "Now stop taking chances. APPRECIATE what opportunity three-quart- length sleeves.agreatPeople who travel on tho railways of The model Illustrated at the riaht is made of fine white
this town havo troubles enough without this sale offers. French voile, embroidered in ecru, making a very charming
balng frightened out of their senses by contrast. It Is trimmed with ratine and net. Val. and Clunytelng men do such y tricks." insertions also used.arcThe Linen Salt Illustrated Is a Misses' $12.75 Serge Suits AnotherwasJi madesilk blouse is of striped habutali a daintyXTITEKT BTORT BY ANSA 1CATK-ArJH- E semi-fitti- instrictly plain-tailore- d, plain serges and mixtures;OIEIH cool model, made with turn-dow- n collar and turn-bac- k cuffs;model; notched collar plain-tailor- and Norfolk mod-

els;will be a fitur of next Sunday's as Illustrated at lett; -- en Mcnt tnr outinf ur
World. AIbo "Kitty Cobb" drawing and revers; with large patch semi-fittin- g; some witha Antllinn' t Fnll It Vi. tltpWnnrtvrfllt ('nttrni Inn nt Af.a- -and full facing of silk iVv Jnnirn Mnnt iromi-r- v l'lAirc. an 8- - pocket, voke inlay on collars;
page Cday Manton Fashion Supplement of ; girdle-to- p skirts; $e girdle-to- p skirt; sizes 14 to

1 atine and China Silk Monte at the IjQW Price Named.
in colors; n new awry oy jncn i.oniiun, WW tf !.?6.75 h-r- U4l

iv rattllnir cilltton of ''Fun." the Sunday sizes 14 to 18 years; at years; at (MAIN llullJInj, Pint Floor.)
Woiikly Joke Hank, and the

words
World'H

and music of "Poor Wandering XAJ. ' ' IV Misses Linen Salts a smart seml-flltl- Misses' $24.50 Serge Suits a group of 1

Onn" from tho "Hlniten of Penzance." model, of excellent quality natural linen; the many models. In serges and mixtures; the "GREENiiirrajiEREL cooi'i:n co. MAIN BUILDING--
Order tn-x- t Sunday's AVorld from new Norfolk coat hs wide-stitch- straps, broken lot ol colors and sizes necessitatesyour newndcaler nadvance. finished with stitched belt; deep yoke this nwW figure; only one or two of any one The Utmost Trimmed atlining; plain-gore- d girdle-to- p skirt; style and color: trimmed and plain-tailor- Value in Millinery $PJCARDINAL WILL ORDAIN 20. sizes 14 to 18 years; natural linen $ Ijf? effects; all of the season'a best sellers; the

D only; at U.laJ skirt includes many new effects ; ' 111vni First Ceremony of the Kind 75 A Choice Collection. Fresh From Our Work'
Misses'' Pique and Linen Salts the piqueSince III Elevation. I suit, as illustrated, is fashioned in a new Misses' Tub Dresses several smart mod-

els roomst Makes Its Appearance Tomorrow.
in all the features ofTfwenty voung men will bt ordained and most fetching model, with stitched new trimmings,

to the priesthood morning at plaits finished with gored skirt effect in such as contrasting banding, embroidered There's no time tike (he present and no place like The Big Store to secure the hat that yob
Ht.
Farley.

Patrick's
This

Cathedral
will bo the

by
first

Cardinal
cere cost and stitched belt. The linen suit is a

banding
sleeves;

and
skirts
pearl buttons;

are all girdle-to- p
Dutch neck;

models,
tet-i- n need for "going away," for resort, mountain or city use during the Summer months.

mony of the kind he has performed Russian model; made with patent leather some trimmed to match waist; In tomorrow's exhibit, WHITE AND LIGHT COLORS will, of course, predominate. But
since his elevation to the caruinaiate, belt; plain-gore- d girdle-to- p skirt QTpr various colon; sizes 14 to 18 ?Qft EVERY FASHIONABLE COLOR, in EVERY DESIRABLE SHAPE will find some representation.class that has beenThis la tho largust model sizes 14 tol8 at O.iOlo esch ; yrs. ; years; at,
graduated from tho seminary at The choice afforded is WIDE, COMPREHENSIVE and altogether EXCELLENT.

since the Vers- - Ilcv. Dr. John I, Girls' $7.95 Serge Coats broken lot of colore andsizes, in at least four distinct styles;
' Chldwlck was appointed President. serges ana mixtures; piain-iauorc- u nu iuuuucu sunu, sums ucu uuuukuuui; prgj And, if you care to spend more than the modest sum named, you crj pA ,J tinTho Cardinal will be assisted In the Ijt sizes 6 to 12 years; at. v.fcj have ample scope to exercise your taste at vlOl allQ W1V

ceremony by Dr. Chldwlck, the Itev. 19,75 (MAIN BuitdHt, Flrat Ploor.) (MAIN BulMlni. riratrioor.)
Dr. John F. Brady, tho ltev. Dr. John
J. Mltty, tho Itov. Dr. Robert B. Mul-cah-

tho Dev. Dr. Thomas C. Carroll
OKEEN1IUT.SIEGEI. COOPER CO. MAIN BUILDING GBEENHUT-SIEQE- L COOPER COMAIN BUILDING GREENIIirr.HIEfiEL COOPEU CO.- - MAIN BUILDING--and the Ucv. Dr. John B. Mahoney.
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last of Boys' Wash Suits 50c Chiffon Voiles at 25c
For

Specials
Tomorrow'

in A ?2.50 Webster's 98,The Cardinal will assign the younti A cool and dainty fabric. Choice of all the wanted plain colors Unabridged Dictionary forpriests prepared for this diocese to va-

rious
and black; also plenty of black and white stripes; 38 40toand country districts,city Extracts from Our Unexcelled Show- - inches wide. See Today's Journal Just 100 copies comprised in this extraordinary barcaln in our Book

Outer (MAIN Bulldlnf , Mtln floor.) Store. THIS IS Till! GENUINE WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGEDof Little ChaD8f Smartina universally recognized as standard for all purposes where a dictionary IsEVERYBODY WHO USD GREAT KID-N-

Clothes, Very Inexpensively Priced fiKEEMlUTlECEL COOPEU CO. MAIN BUILDIN G' r required. It contains 300,000 words. Is corrected and revised to date,
bound in full cloth, WITH DOUUI.E THUAlil INDEX, illustrated noREMEDY ODTAINED

Boys' Washable Suits In the newest military The Beat Sale of the Season! throughout. Publisher's price $2.50; tomorrow nt tOC
and sailor collar Russian and military and sailorFIN. RESULTS.
blousr styles, and high- - and low-ne- ck models; ?6 GUY DE MAUPASSANT'S SELECTED WOKKS 8 volumes,
beach suits, etc., in madras, repps, chambrays. Straw Hats Worth to containing the best of this famous writer's works. Regularly 1 on

At the time I commenced usinu your percales, pique, corded madras, galatea and $8.50; tomorrow, a set , . $i.O!
Swamp-Hoo- t 1 vvns m bail that 1 had tu Kinuerc.ari.cn cioms in comoinauun'j,
pive up, ork. The pains in my back collar effects and white; sizes 2K' to 10 (MAIN UulluinjE, I'ourth Floor.)

would lie like tonic thnrp instrument
i piercing my kidneys mid 1 could hardly morrow . 95U5and$1.85 at 2 "(iKixNiiirr.HiKfJEi.cooi'Eit co. MAIN BUILDING- -

I ijet out of ti chair w ithout help. 1 finally Boys' Norfolk Wash Suits South Sea First-of-lhe-Mo- '
F resolved to ?ive your Swnmp-Ilo- a Island duck in khaki, blue, natural

trial and the results were mi fine that l linen, linen crash; coats nrecut in the Sale of Vfl UtCl
have recommended it to others und it Norfolk stylo,' with knlckerbockcr SQ A p; Tomorrow special sale of
peems to produce the same beneficial trousers; sizes 7 to 17 years 0.fiJ the entire sample line of this Fresh Meats, Cakes, Etc.with everybody that iik-- s it. I am Boys' Doublc-Brcnste- d and Norfolk Style Wash-

ablevery thankful to you for your great Suits wilh two pairs knickerbocker season's favorite styles in We guarantee PULL WEIGHTS and MEASURES andremedy, .Swump-UH- t, ml know that in khaki linen and crashes; $OGK straws purchased from Van-derho- eftrousers deliver fresh and allmeats groceries to ofpoints theclaim for it. city andnilIt will do you sizes 7 to 17 years; at i' &.UtM & Co., of 22 Washing-
ton1 C11AS. J. SHKI.DON, to suburban points reached by our own free delivery wagon

it , Onr.sby, Pa. Boys,' Washable Khaki Trousers at 49c Place. service.
Personally appeared before mc, this .1ivs' Vn3hablo.. Trousirs

. .Lt. .
khaki

..1.1...
linens,

11
crashes,

. .... r..unatural Every one knows that Van-derho- ef Mail and telephone orders filled promptly; 'phone 4000CSrd of September, 1001), Chus, J. Shel-

don,
linen, Diuo linen, wnue uuti.r'wimv mien; cui iuii uuu & Co. make

who subscribed the above state-
ment

well sewn; sizes 5 to 17T7( Qf? $- - nn Chelsea.
and made oath that the tame is years; at f UC, UOC and XiO The Highest Grade THE NEW SUMMER EDITION of our complete lowest-pric- e

true in substance and in fact. Boys' Blouses woven madras', percales, chambrays and of Men's Straw Hats CATALOGUE of best staple groceries, wines and table1. C. Glcason. neckband or collar attached; better gradc3pongees; hevcrnffes U nnu ronilv. Write nr u3k for n fro.. .nn..
Justice of the Peace. in sllk-Jtrl- pe lines; also in plain colors; made with in America " ' ;

My commission
letter tu

expires May. 11114.

sizes
French

7
,eoU,S6 re"at"y 49c. 65c. 95c and 1.25 This famous firm has placed at our disposal all of their high-pric- ed samples. In our

Cakes
own "Diylfrhl"

and
Uikrry
Pastry

wi mika
Fresh Fruits and

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., (MAIN BulUlsf, Second floor.) In the collection will be found every kind of straw hat you could possibly desire. compltli iiiorlmint ot brtiJ, rollt, vegetables
Blnchsniton, S. T. Thereare SENNITS, SPLITS, MACKINAWS, MILANS, SWISS and CHINA BRAIDS cinc ina paitry. HIPE. LUSCIOUS PINEAPPLES

IlXl) I.ADV CAKUS Joi , f 1IQPrate What Sw.mp-Koc- t Will Do for You. -- GKKENIIUT.SIEGEL COOPEIt CO. MAIN BUILDING and BANGKOKS. iich MK; nd . ... 25c I ANLY APPLES
,o, ,,cn

H,n tlivl. or ' AQnSend to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingliar.i-to- n, (iKKMAN-bTYI.- rKUIT STOI.' .Sculo.n; No, 8 bukit 4BC
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will Men's and Women's $3 to H The shapes are the very latest, including yacht, pencil-cur- l, soft-bri- m and cable edes. l.bN tt.h . . 25c I1HK.IIT JUICY LEMONS 1 -

convince any one. You will also receive High, medium and low crowns, and in one or another of the shapes you will find all sizes. Til Hl.l.
birjrift

I.AYKH CAKUS mtp.t,
NE liHEENolitv, BEANS -or eocodnuf, or n 1'10cn booklet of valuable information, telling Low Shoes An Unexcelled to ricli .... ... tn! No, I till . ........ IOC

all about the kidneys nnd bladder. When Foot-Moul- d Opportunity I'Kr.MI I'OUNI) CAKIS nuroli, pUIn, LAIIMJKNIA .SWEET ORANGES OIwriting, be sure r.nd mention the New rait n or cllron; '10 1 Joi.. l.lj, JO.-- mj A'iC
World. Regular 4 stkt, St. i i lh "- - NEW ONIONS hln or ytllowt llYork Evening fifty-ce- nt Secure Straw Hat of "Class" andand one-doll- size bottles for sale at2.65 a Quality -

MEHMY
jch. h'c;

WIDO'X'
liw

POUND
.

CAKLS
.

).--
,,L

No.
NEW

Ii
IIERMUDA

bi.kcl
POTATOES

14C
OS.at all druc stores. MOCHA CAKHf, ponj C.W., un- - puk, rnic: 1 quirt, OLValues up to $6, Tomorrow, at $2 .hint ti.,., icou loll vk, mill NEW AMMRACUS-Oyi- lir Biy or OA.,

food ulii or iniplr cmtt; 15c Jtneyj Urnt bunch, 25c, Us mi ""tThis announcement should meet with a prompt response, rich NEW CABHAliE or C
. I .. . 1. .' . nl.nn l.mi kn. Hundreds of Sample Hats from M. S. Mork & Co. in All XIML CAKtS or iho;oln cieh wairriMi OCme nioru so as una onuu uua uw-hi-

it our ironclad guarantee for the Newest Shapes; Values to at 1, 51.50 and $2. I
aVri,
III Ml STUAWHKIIKY

i.h
SII'JPT

STERLING SERVICE. Its STYLE I AKU. tuli .sANtlWK.IIhS frtihly miJ, lth bim,
(MAIN Uullilln;, Sc.onJ I oo ). ,orn;J btif or ihci; nppJ In pj

FEATURES ARE EVIDENT at the merest pirihuiml pipir, Joi., !.; iich , ill
BIG REDUCTIONS IN PRICES MMS nuiuiisa- - -- MMS UUII.IHSC' M US IWll.MSt. Drake's Cakesglance.

Every new style shown by specialty Specials in Fine Only HO "Pullman" 32 Ilcathorbloum --i Thft . !ft"-iic- Ati ire rc ti.cJ Whitefffti from tiit haiicry vvfty mttrn nj Emh
shoe shops is here, and to these we add Baby Carriages Petticoats, A IHMKUS I'OUNI) CAKUS blrl.tly frith If (horn hln utt, i.,

ANDj Pnnt-Mou- ld lasts, in un-- Silverware IlKAKl.'S SI'ONI.I, ( AKI'.S- - 20c
fi.nl, Joirn Uli.

to-da- te styles in the most popular leathers, and in all sizes Values to $2. 50; e- -j q TCT Lxcclleni quality hcjlher-bloiiii- i, ci.h
liVAKI'S COCOtNUT MACA

and widths. Handsome patterns in Tomorrow, at . . XOe I O In u variety of styles and KIMINS III ... l)f Fresh Meats
ONl J all in thtf most styles, in every conccivanlr fine quadruple -- plated colors.The Men's how II lucres a I'OIIK lioli loim ui f nil Jir

style and leather, In every size and every width. Two-- , three- - and wares. Inexpensive to a blfjr.er baby.ctr-riaK-
SOITSMIUI C.HAIlb m.iJ mj

,

n .
v , 'o Hie

hrilJlJ, rvlJy lo ffr i; IK .)--
..,

I AMh ul .lour-vyci- ci cii'jtrj nsm uuuu.i uaiuius, point where a purchase harr.ain in I fur J. Ik
tin., ily 20c

Tho Women's Shoert one- -, twe- -, three- - and four-cel- et means a real economy: Greater New Muslin I I'l ill llllf I ITS lou- - n 'o k r, lllii Kk fm. In. ii kairj an
$ioo. worm ?i Down $1.00 weekly Oxfords, ribbon-bo- pumps, anhle-strn- r

Tea Smlcc York, we don't I 'n Irii, 'i UK lit. pl.kjr.. I., u., In. J, 2lif
' " $1.50 M pumps, button OxforJs and C(lonlaU with $.r.5() quadruple know of it, and PetticoatsOU AVI ..:i.lJ, mn fn.u Jir I He$140. $3 hilver-nlate- prettily em-

bossed
.1. ibuckle effect. The leathers are patent leathti, v.e are pretty

$190. ' $S " $2.00 M tan Hussla calfskin, gun-met- kldskln, nnd
consists

or
of teapot,

plain pattern;
suitarbowl,

set close observers. 77if Self SchIIohiI Style- Hams and Uncon sHulim.K
'rioli pi.ai. , In

.ili.nJ, mn Ik
wnue canvas, All sizcr. anu wiuins. The illustration . . Mr I yilni, Ji," M In rh J rii...f J. itu' 4tlf UW$240. $10" $2.50 cream pitcher and spoon

3, S3. 50 and $4 Foot-Mou- ld Low Shoes, shows just one I lie hutlonlii'le rn.r tut titm.. !' i,u i pi.k.J, lSOJ last $ siullupcd pel-I- 'twoholder; ff l Hi .4 ' .4 ' ,i .'.i.i Ml I I'l Il4l ( imJiof the WcLadles' or Men's SOff .00 tomonow, at pieces are gold-line- d ft.OU designs ji has proven a vr, effect-l- u ti . lit J fit ui l' , . lu I If
'I here arc several iV'tKI II HiJNi I VH .' il ' III' M f n S"l' ' !

Clothing Up to & Men's $3 Oullni.' Shoes- - made MlNhcs' and Chihlri nV VI and $2..r,0 W.SO Tray a handsome square others, jii J dc irjtilc iroJtl K, uiiicii II ilk
Down -- SI.00 Per Week of linest blac!;, tan anu ol.-- Button Shoes in patent Icuiiur, tray wilh embossed border Note, If you plcne, thai nere are only ol luslt- - in drv prefer It in all Mi i i r Mi' Hi" IKc$1.00 crain leather; Genuine cli.siin Bur.ovjtal und ki Jskln ; Kuarantecd and corners.: IS indies; SO tint we v.111 he able lo sell hi tins prliv others belli1' iill

HA IN
I 4II Mi lsuiti.pt il 1'. ,'. 1allo!IJleaihcrso!esai.'l ie quadruple silver- - fQ OS hence.it is idvisiblc I.OMI LAW Y Ii) 2ktiuoila Urllv'd In lunmrkc Wou soles; all sizes up to Se) A !i to (

Oan Saturdny A Monday Bvaalwuw M; tut --a - "'lfize5.un(i2;at lAj plated O.uO IN TH II DAY able for t eir i'"ili n oii "
I

(MMN HullJInj, S.;onil floor.) (MAIN Bu int. Mim Hior ) (MAIN IUI iinf, fourth I oof ) 'Ml'i I' J I Mi ii . l"l I II. 'J I

Double d?C Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Made Before 12 a9Clock Si


